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Chronicle

Senate approves-allocation for campus child care
by Bill Dumbrol'skl
Starr Writer

a ba., c. !, Ubj1.' ( I 10 change. 10 hell er 1hc
program ."
T!1c center. with opening tcm:uivcly
pl an111.-d for :-.pring quarter. will be
localed in the-Education Building, .
In other busincs.", House File
number 1661 . which deals with
changing the !,late legal drink ing a ge
. frilln 19 to 21 on Sept. I, 1980. was
di.-.cusscd.
"The bill comradh:t s itself." Vh:e
Pres. Olson :..aid. ·•All 01hcr right!> and
responsibilities arc unloaded on us a1
-1.8. but they say we arc 1101 responsible
enough at l9tohandledrinking."
Problems with changing the age
directly affccls SCS, Vice Pres. Olson
·

The Studcm Ac1ivi1ics Commit11.'t''s
(SAC) a lloca1i,n1 of $4,000 for the
. Campus Child Care Ccmer was approved after 45 minulC!-. of dili\:u:..Si\111
on the ceulcr's proposal:.. a1 the Student
Senate meeting Thursday.
Monies allocated will be used to hire
a dir~tor and to pay for i11i1ial s1ar1-up
cus1s.
"Money will be generated by foes,
with a reserve being built up fur .1hc
fmurc," Bill Marczcwski . s1Udent legal
advisor, said.
ins~~:~;.n~~~nll~:~s~~~r:,~:~~~.er::;;

fi~~d ~~~~

~U~~~;

limics and starring were answered
r~::~;~~1a7~u~~d
.t.,'1'•..,....before the allocation' wa'i approved by cmploymem in bars would be
a unanimous vo1e.
prohibited, he said.
"The policy voled on is by no means
Suppor1i11g the bill was Senator
a concrete e:uideline." Vice President Mike Scovill.
,
Maylm Olwn said. _"Thtre needs lo be
"I d6n ' t want to be 1he red-neck

:-.cna1or. but 1he Highway Safet y and
Chemi cal Depe nde ncy Agenci es
support 1he bill. There has 10 be a
you1h drinking problem," Sen. Scov ill
said . " Sin1.-c the age was lowered. there
has been an increa,;e in traffic fataliti es
for the high-school-age group .
" This b an opinion issue, like gun
comrol and a bortion , but why subject
the younger teens to alcohol when it is
l:ilown that 1he sooner t~ey sta~t . the
quicker dependency can happen ,·· he
added.
"To compare the draft age and
voting• age with the drinking age is
ridiculous. :· Sen. Scovill said."Thc 18
to 21 age group has the worsl voting

~:r:

~~:~~;·

: :~:t~i~r~~entih~f
war. "
" ,We are nol pro-alcohol or proalcoholism, we just feel 1his would
affect the campu.'i and community both
socially and_economicall~," Pre5ident

Jerry Bau b. said.
With a strong VOie, the Studcnl
Senate wem on record opposing 1hc
bin.
Sophomore Robert Bissen was
clcclcd 10 fill the V3C3fll seal,
A tuition refund policy, developed
by the Legislative A(fairs Committee,
was also apptoved at 1hc meeting.
In 1he proposal , credit will be given
on the next quarter's fees, not a cash
refund, Vice Pres. Olson said. Studenl s
would be allowed 10 dl'op rive credits
up to rive da)'s after the first day of.
classcss.
The Minneso1a State University
Studem Association (MSUSA) sup~~!f.,_1his policy, accordingJ..S rf..tcs.

·frWldfun
Runnen bfaYed the cold lo partlclpat• In the 2nd
Annual St. Ck>ud ICflJMg Run Saturday. Both onemile and ,,.._mil• races Mgan and •nd9d at Ld:•
~
. The 9MR'I waa 1pon10t'8d by the St. CJoud
R9cr"Ntlon O.partment. Un Ilk• lfi•t · yHr, Wann
WNIMI mac» It poulbie tor runn.ra to expc>M a bit
of ••.m to ma.. tt..ir•llot11 le11 ham~.

Hamllcapped Awareness

Dpys

_

-

-Soth visible; invisible handicaps examined
-

by Brend■ Mann
Slaff Wriltr

Freei~g the SCS community from
a tii1udinal barriers is the goal of
Handicapped Awareness Days. Jan . 31
and Feb. J.
Sponsored by SCS Handicapped
Services and a s_ma ll su}'port group ef20 student volun1eers, Ha ndicapped
Awareness Days will center its ac1ivities a nd work shops a round . both
visible a nd invisible handicaps.
Abo ut 150 ha ndica pped a nd
disa bled s1udents are currently attending $CS. "You never know a bout a lot of the
handicapped students,.. said Janet
Thomas, Ha nd icapped Srndcn1 Services coordina tor. "()nc could be
sin ing right ne)( t 10 you in class a nd
vou wouldn 't know ft.·· ,
· 'fl_ic Hanu ii:.app~·J- S1 utlc111 Scr\ icc:-

strives ta-"make St:S comple1Cly
hairier-free for handicapped in- ·
dividuals. But not all of the barriers are
ptiysical.
·
"Whal we wan1 10, actomplish is to ma ke the campus aWare," Connie
'John, Handicapped Student Services
coordinator, said.
"The a1ti1ude a1 SCS is posi1ive,"
Thom·as 3dded . "But many people
don' t know wha1 to say or do when
lheysce ahandicappedpcrson."
·
A s1a1ewide handica pped a wareness
~eek has been esta blished for the third
week in May. SCS Ha ndicapped
Services · decided 10 _have its own
awareness days earlier so it could focus
on t:ampus a11i1udes, according to
J ohn .
Beginni ng at I p~m. J a n. 31 in
Atwood Center's Civh:- Pcnncy Room. ·
:,.. like Pa1rkk . a ,1 mh: n1 a t the
Univcr ... ity ,1f ,\ •t i1mc,11rn and :111

assistant b~ketball coach a Golden toassumeadisabilityfortheday. Time
Valley L11theran College~ ill describe for preparatio'n and relating the day's
his life and how it changed after he experiences will be includ~became a quadriplegic.
-- Allendant for the Day is abother
A musical-comedy film, ~A Different attempt lo increase student awareness
Approach, will be shown at 2 p'. m. of a disabled person's needs.
with the intention of breaking down · Volunteers will have the chance to
misconceptions and prejudices facing assume the duties of attendants who
tiandicappcd: individuals.
.
regularly assist disabled students with
The afternoon workshop, Dialogue their aaily routines.
.
on Viability: Sharing Support and
Anyone interes ted in participating as
Strength For Change, will encourag'e a n " anendant for 1he day" or in the
cxplora1 ion of inner feelings aboul Awareness Through Simulation of
definit ions of disabililies and han- . Disability workshop l hould register a1
dicaps .
Handicapped Student Services. AtConducted b~• three Minnea polis' woodJ 42, 255-3111 .
·
Community O utreach specialists, the
Throughout the week of Jan . 28
workshop is open to both ha ndicapped through 31. Ha ndicapped SCrvk es
a nd non-ha ndicapped indi viduals.
\'Olumeers will be showing film s· a l .
Another work sh6P is sc hed uled fo( :At wood Carousel an d w:H b~ on hand
FCb. I from 9 t t 1 4 r .m .
'
to a n~wer qucs1iom,
-! 11'i!r1••11•\ \ T11 r ,,11.~'• 1/i.• S 1im 1ilu11 n11
o.f niw,hi!ir1· \\ Ill i:halknge particir,;mt !!-

.,=~------~lendar

Friday
\\uml•n ·.-. ( ,~mmblil°i. v,. Valky C11 y S1.111:. 7:30 p. 111 . l-l ak nhl·d.
~h-u ' ,- <_; nn i1:1i.1io \ ' :<-. Wi~.:lm,i11 O ... hi..o,h. 7 p . m . Halcnl>cd ;

\\'o men' sS11·immi~\•s. UMO . I p.m .• Ha lenbcck
Cross Cou nlry Slu m,e. Sherburn Wildlife Refuge. Regh,t ra 1iun :
Out ings Cemer .

Sunday

again.

Gratef ul o ,•t1d, 7 & 9

Jl. 111 . AIV. l llltl

Li1t lc Th l'.llrl.'.

FREE

Tu,~ay ,
UPB Corftthouse: Michael Mo ra l, 8 p.m . . A1wood Apocalp~l'.
Huskle Wresiling vs. Moo rhead , 7:30 p.m. Halcnbcd. .

Wednesday

Saturday

\ UPB Speakers & Forums: Nur:leOr Power Dehote, 7:30, A1wooc.l
Ballroom
,
U PB fUm: The Grateful Dead, 7 p.m . Atwood Thea1 re. FREE
t Women'sSwimming vs. St. Ben's: 7 p.m., Ha lenbcck .
UPB Film: Madame Rose, Atwood Lillie T heatre, 7 p.m. F REE
Snow Wttk Talen l Show. 7 p.m., Stcwa rl Ha ll.
Lnrnin& Exchange: C PR I &' CP R 11/ SCS, 6 to 'IO; p,m. , Civh:- •

Monday

Penney RO(!m, A1 wood Cen ter.

Thursday
UPB FHm: Madame Rose Atwood , Liu le T heatre, 3 &. 7 p.m.

Snow Wttk Co ro nalion : 8 p. m. Atwood Ballroom
AAUW Con«n: 7:30 p.m . , PAC Reci tal Hall , FREE
Ltaming Exchanie: Support Thyself: Wah Larso n, 7 to 9 p .m. ,
A1wood Thea tre.

FREE

Leclurr: Why 1he A rts inA11thropology?or The Theory Wem
•Thar-A- Way, 8 p.m. Ant hro/sec, Dept . Alan Merriam, FREE

=:d

. mecured
· of cancer;
Myboss
didn't.

urs ..-u;n:

If you -:,bh lo Hsi your e-venls in Ibis calendar. piH.st- s11bmil
rull details lo lhe Oro~ or Unlversily Programming, 222H
AMC, by J p .m. o n the Thursday prior Co.,lhe Chronklt
publkallon . We do nol Hsi orxaniu llonal .mttflnxs in, Ibis
calenda r.

Pregnancy Is wonderful

My bo6s clidrft understand thaL I was healtey

So l was let.go.
A ktof ~arellktl

mybo6s.1beythinl<lllat
everyone dies oC cancer. I
~
so. too. Until the
Amerfcan Cancer Society.

thrw&b one of Its service
ai,drehabili!abon-.
helped me return to a
normal life.
• 'lbe.lCSalsohaslocal
Unitslllat help Americans
who've never had cancer
Wlderstand it better.
~ -more and more.
~ i S- ~ClJ!'8bled!Sease.

Securi~,,, Mutual Life ·

· to share wl,h someone.
But sometimes ··
It's not that way.

LIFE

=--~-=~~

HEALTH··
OISABILRY

PENSION·
-GROUP

m..... any ffme. or come to the
IIIT!!IIG_H!. ~ located ot ·the
St. ~ ground floor.

eGr,<luale o l ~

•e.s.- .

.

lnturance and~Rifl & tale

• Al~
oi Oelta~PI
.
. 'PfollfUk>nll'Bua&neu. Fralerrtlty
• ....,_..of: Central Mlnn. Aaiodatlon
POf U fe Undehtrrtteta

0111a, hours: M-W.f/to.m.•1 2 -

-., ,8 -lalllNlnhelplng.,_lo p'°!I

T-THnp.m.-tp.m.

_·lfl!rt "I.C,• ..... .

attd.~ theif ln.uranc:eNtate

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4141 ..
A l l - , , _ , CCNlfhlenti.l

-~

SQUARE BU_lllllNG

28 N0:7~ Aft.;IL .C -, MN'll301

--2.~

'.
·•

♦
•

BROOMIIALL
w~,a1~:.:~actionor1hinp?
Joen
team. Each ream
mus1 coruist or four male and four

SNOWBALL mROWING .
Wind up.tha t arm for 1M: SllOWball
thro~in& ci>ntc:st. Throwing begins
January 29 al +:00 p.m. o n 1be
.Cam~ ~ all. Star1 _praaicing for
1hc evfflt. 'The 1op male and female
) ~~O~Cf! .t ll be a war~~·

1~ ,~~ 1!;: ion~ n

_ , - t , e_posl<d. '
CRYSTAL
REFLECTION S
ROYALTY
.,,
The kin& and queen to preside over

_:) ~~:Y
L1~E~~~J=~ •

~-: :!·

23 - 24, from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00
p.m. lbe Coronationwill take place

at 8:00 o.m . in the Atwood

·

Ballroom.
TALENTSHOW
Do you have a .special talent? Ir so,
this is where to show it off.

~~ a~ ~~~~~~from~ormcr Mr.
America wcightliCcing • champion,
~. -Kung Fu mas1er, and a hcah b a nd
.~ysical fitness enthusiast. A
wo rks ho p and demons1ra tio nlccturc will be held o n Ja~
Time and pla~ will be pomd at a
• latci date. Aucnd 1his t\'t'II I, a nd
dcvdo p 1hosc muscles!
·

Auditions take place January 21 in
~

c Civic Penney Room and Jattuary

22 in the Itasca Room. CRYSTAL
'REFLECTIONS Ta1c,u Show w ill

i'!!~" r!r fun il\:fficsun? Spend a
day 31 Po wder Riclic o n Februa ry I
from 12:00-10:00 p.m. Duso
leave Atwood and· Powdc-~ idge .
ho url y. Martins at 11 :JO a. m. Take
ad vaniagc of 1hi'< fun -rilled da y.

be held on Sunday. January 27 from

7:00-9:00 p.m.

__,,,_

WA,n:RPOLO
Make bdi"1C the sun and have ru n•
a't Eas1man Pool with the Watcrpolu
Beach Party. Watn-polo games begin January 27 at 6,7,8,and 9:00

~~ !:m
~'::!:~ o':f~u1:r; ~~:

10 :00 p,. m, in EastmaJ!.POOI. Find
pyour swimsuit and dive in!

Wd£0me 10 a land of glittering, son
fallen snow, t winkling in the
sun light,· This is o ne o r the many
bcau1 iful SCfflC:S we sec d urin g Snow
Weck . Below is a list o r events and
dcscrip1ions o f each 10 hdp you
coordinate your a c1i vi1ies during
Snow Wttk . Come o ut to play in the
snow in 1hc land o f C RYSTAL
REFLECTlpNS.

SNOW SCULPTtlRE
Arc you creative? J ump into cha1
snow and create a CRYSTAL
REFLECTIONS sno w sculpture

~~:~lt11F~:a~ar~!'r~

p .m. The cop chrcc sculpiurc:s will be
awarded.

SNOW WF.EK BALL
To ~-undude f'h c Snow Weck ac1i,·i 1ics is th e C RY S TAL
REFLECTIO NS BALL, with music
by Tra nsi! , The- ba ll ison Februa ry 2
and will begin a t 8:00 p.m. in the
Atwood Ballroom . Dress is forma t
to _-w.mi-fornfal. You don'1 ha,·e 10
ha,·e a da ce 10 ha ve a good 1imc, w
come o m: l'O m c a ll 10 · 1hc S 11\1w

_: J;t( w'~.•1 ,11,

-

t'ur Mon- l11~orm1 1ion Call: UPH 2!i!i-220!i

\

· l

_Nationally-known-experts debate soft, hard energy
by Kathy Berdan

Edit~
Nuclear energy will be the
subject of a debate featuring
two nationally-known q:perts

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the
1

Atwood Ballroom.

The debate wiU feature
environment and energy writer

Stuart Diamond
Morris Levin,

and Dr.
executive

dirCCtor of the Fusion Energy

Foundation.
Diamond was at Three Mile
Island during the nuclear
reaccor breakdown, sending
back exculsuive reports for the

Long

Island

Newspapet

N......., .
An award-winnina

•
jour-

nalist for 10 years, Diamond
has been nominated for a
P.ulitzer Prize and is co-author

of It's in Your Power, a book minutes to present his side of
that examines how people can the issue with a five minute
control the
seeining.ly cross-examination period to
inescapable
t rend s follow each 25 minute
surrounding energy and the segment. Questions from the
e"nvironment.
audience will _be taken after
Levitt and the Fusion each speakerltarlO minutes to
Energy Foundation believe offer closing remarks. acthat the way to solve the world cording to Peck . •
energy shonage is. to use more
" I'm hoping the two will
nuclear power and develop present basic statements on
fusion power in the 1980s.
energy, " Peck said. Soft
Holding a doctorate · from versus hard energy and
,C olumbia University in continued expansion versus
physics, Levitt has lectured conservation will be the main
widely and testified · many topic area , he added.
times before Congress on
.. It is my hope that lhe
eriergy-relaled mailers.
deba1c will give students
The two will present their enough information so that
views on nuclear energy with Ibey can form their own
Dr. John Peck, SCS biology · opinions," Peck said .
instructor.
acting
as
Acid rain could figure into
moderator.
- .the debate since expanded use
Each speaker will have 25_ or coal for energy is the

CAUTION:·- ·

Mi~lis, Minnaot1 56404

__..........,..,...,._.....,...__ __,_____ ·:l
l
"Odd .Lot Salell- ·l
50-80% off

-

•

FM.

-,

·: beef on a bun and a side of
1 potato salad or cole slaw
1 or corn on the cob

. 825 Sou1h 8th SUNt, Si:llte

Merchandise with tiny flaws

near. Hopfner· said. "A lot or
students aren•t aware that the
plant is so close," ·s he added.
" What would happen if there
was a problem in Monticello?"
April 4 Speakers and
Forumns will bring Ralph
Nader lo speak 9n campus.
The committee also co,.
sponsors the speaker brought
in as part of Hcallh Service's
HcalthFair. . ..
.
Students who cannot aucnd
the debate can hear it
broadcast live on KVSC. 11.S

YOUR
SMOKINa.lAY BE
HAZARDOUS
,
TOMY
HEALTH

:~-Prese-ntooupon-~oneEfBQ

iit..

, Abortion la a
legal proceclur9. Our cllnlc often·
NfflON' In • COffltortablll and contldllntW Nttlng. Call
us ......... ff you hn9 a problem pregnancy. (112)

m-m,.

alternative to nuclear power,
according to Peck .
" The question will be: Do
we want to continue energy
expansi• or pull in our horns
and learn to conserve?" Peck
concluded.
The debate is sponsored by
the University Program Board
(UPB) Speakers and Forums
Committee. Speakers and
Forumns brought the National
Service Forum to campus
earlier this year.
"We had decided last. year
lhat we were definitely going
to cover the draft and energy
through speakers," ~aroline
Hopfner, Chairperson of
Speakers and Forums, said.
Nuclear energy is particularly important to SCS
students since the nuclear
power plant in t.!onticello is ~ .

.

Only s1.2s·

at 5th Avenue
& Rin~_Road Downtown
expires _l-30-80 .

.

'--:-----,--iClip , ~...... ---,-------

PieP.1·

St. Cl~ud
HOblly

-

has ...
-~-~®(Q] ®Il~
@J

~Illl~@.li'@[?)~D(£
~M[?}[?)IlD~

@~<£0

open week nights til 9 p.m.

10% student discount

S ~ a sales career1it Xerox
is an education unto itsel£ .
Xerox sales teams don't jwt knock on doon.
They dctmni.ne our dimu' Deeds and work out
solutions. Xerox has a unique sales traioiog program which g;ves our people the competitive
edge they need in a rapidly changing marketplace.

l;~:.~h~lill~:;::hti;:u~~ica::

At Xerox, we know bow to reward hard work .
Our sales team1 :advance quickly and enjoy their
suoccss. And, of course, sales come euicr when
{ou work for a lexl.er. Our ~uipmmt i1 well

c1::tt~~~

~f~~;~rw~~a?t~ ;:·
what they want when 1hcy need it .

Gradu.ate,into a Xerox sales career. We' re your
information center of the future.
~

Check with your coll~ placement office for
campus intttvicw dates and Khed.ules. Then-talk
to our campus represniutivcs about carrm ii.at
can't.btdi,plicA~
· _

XEROX
XnOJ1 i, u, dfimu1in x1 ion ffll"'°1tt (nuk/ fmulc).

4 SCS Chronic1e Tuesday. J.,:1 ua1 y ~· •'lfJr
Opinior, ~call Wn1ers

Viewpoint

KaU1y Berdan
Cynthia Seclhammer
Julie D. Haag
Laura NOii
Kevin Oklobzija
L:ee Henschel

Student reaction -handicaps interaction
"'·
~

Perhaps it is not appropriate for Jan. 31 and Feb . I to be labeled Handicapped Awareness Days.
SCS students are aware of handicapped persons around them--many jusL do nOl-know h_o_w to reac,t to
these persons.
.
This inability to react to a handicapped person often results in the avoidance of them. What happens ....
when, in the course of a conversation, a person in a wheelchair is told to "Stand on his own 1wo feet."
The person making the statement gels embarrassed even though ii is only a figure of speech and will
probably avoid the handicapped student in the future.
Handicapped people are just that--people. They have a sense of humor and need,companionship.
On Handicapped Awareness Days, SCS students do not need 10 become aware of handicapped
students. They need 10 become aware of their own handicaps when dealing with disabled st udents.

f

Letters to the Editor

Hlc senah:.
Each week, 1he' senate rcl-civc~ a ·
memo from SAC rep,>rting actions
taken that week. The Camnus Chile!
Care requcs1 was lis ··din 1ha1 rcJ)On a:,,
Dair Editor:
"Trans.fc S4
, m al'Coum (free
I disagree _with your editorial balanci) to lJject Code 167 (other
comment about the Student Senate services) in accou nt 334728• APJan. IS, and I feel the readers would PROVE.D." Senators · received this
bcnefil from knowing some additional' report Thursday afternoon~. and meet
facts about the sit ua tion.
Thursday evenings.
First, the senate meet ing before
The senate tabled 1hc issue for lack
Christmas was nOt a u ended by any o f information because i1 was unaware
Chrooklc· reporter since it wa!i the of 1hc · proposal at the 1imc of .,.1hat
night of 1he Campus med ia Christmas rhC'Cting. Although· SAC had been
banque1. Chrolilclr informat ion abou1 no1ilied, a copy of the proposa l for the
the Aero Clllb funding a pprqval, on .senators had 1101 yet been provided.
which ii baSed par\ o f its edi1orial, was ·The sena te was com..-ct in postponing
obtained the next day from some of 1he approval umil ·. it con_sidcied the
senators.
proposal. ·
.
The meeting was attended by Al
The editorial also commented 1ha1
Lease, College· Of Industry dean a nd the idea or establishing c.impus child
·John Colomy, Aero Club adviser, who - care had been a~d for ritorc than a
gave an hour-and-a-half presentation year. Unforiunately, many of the
10 the · senate·. The club's prcsidem. senalors have not been serving 1ha1
Chuck .Sell, also anended to answer. long. But , ev4" !hough an idea may be
any questions the sentate had. Fundi~ht before and discussed by · the
was approved a fte r 1his presentation by senate, no actioi1 can be taken o n ari
a 12--4 vote.
-is~uc before it is presented in 1he form
Next , it is only logica l that the senate ofa motion or proposal:
deal with funding a llocations 3ftcr
The Chroniclr's editorial wa¥'both
--=-SAC has. SAC's rcsponsibility-iS to brief and believable. It auractcd
review funding requests and make readership. It a lso helped to lower even
• 1ixv1 .. u11;11dat1ons h>

Disagree

life ~ll badly that I weep so metimes to
1hi 11 L: of tlu:- ropo:,,ibili1ics 1ha1 I
overlooL:cd in rcla1ion 10 drug.'i. I los1
two friend-.. in alcohol rcla1cd auto:,
acddcnt s and so many uthCrs injured .
-if.. La.~t spring, I tooL: ~-drug education,
class at SCS and on the subject. I
Cynlhia·M. Skr.t}·m•1:ki realized tha1 my problem (a~ many
Junior · othel's) wa:,, larger than imagined.
Mass' Communh.-a linns
When the drinking age wa~ lowered
ro 18 . ..ye di~clwen.-d that young fX'tlplc
couldn't hand le 1hc rcsptfnsibilitics. So
the age was changt-d 10 19 ancJ thc same
ro.ult:,,. We wcrt•n't able IO full y accept .
a ll the rcspo·n~ibilitiL-,, that gu a long
with- d rink ing and we proved it by
drunk driving, incrca:,,ed crime. in•
crca:,,i...-d d ivorce ralt'S and ' many other
'alcohol rcla1cd a"c1ivitic.s.
' .
'
I wri1c in regards tO 1he proPD~cd bill
In regards to !ht• fro111 page story in .
j n thC legislature. I bclcive 1hat liqu or Jan . 18hs lleofchcChronldr.
has no place on campus or in young
What if the cl ause is umiucd? What
pcople•s li ves.
· happe1,~.10 sludcnts al SCS?
WI\Cll the drinking agt• was lowcn.-<l
Thal'" right. There Would be no ml)re
from 21 to 19 i1 ac1ually lowered the bar niglu s. We would have 10 spend
age of at-ccss to 12-and 13 year olds . 11 o ur niglm studyi n•g instead or maybe
makes it all too easy (or the minors 10 a11cnding AA ml,!eling.'i.
drink withou1 rca lii:ing 1hc harmful
We had our chauce to prove 1tr the
effect:,, that alcohol ha~ on 1he body.·
lcgi.~laturc that we were old enough 10
· For example. how many young · handle the rl'Sf)Oll~ibilitic~ 1ha1 g.o
people who use the c.Jrug know wha t along wilh drinking ancJ race it. we
fetal alcohu! syndrome is? Many __ blew ii. 0011'1 lc1 a lcohol me:,,:,, uj,our
young people today arc having ,-.cxua l )'llun~cr ~encra1iun.\ . Fav\1r 1ht• bill.
relations_ a ncJ ..:om,uming ;1lcuhul Wril l' yuur rcprcscnativ'--,, and lei 1hcm
wi1huu1 a ny kno~ledgc tha1 :,,uch ;i k1l\lw that wt• sup 1hm the i\:,,uc.
di:,,case exiM s.
'
, When-I Wa~ 14 year~ old ; I bl-came
an. alcoholic. Alcohol 111(.-SSt'U up my
fur ther ·1hc Mud~nl body's opinion of
govenunc514.,,..,.
Perhaps lhe C hrunich: would do•i1 s
readers a bcucr scrvil:c if it allowed a
few day!oo" , ra1her 1hall a few hours',
preparation time.

..,.. !II udcnt

Alcohol
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.Pre-Nostalgia

by Minrod E. Mier. Jr_
. Ill

One-issue politics outcome of irrational reasoning
·One step ahead
by 'Gwen Ruff

In 1he mc,:uuimc . 1hc movcmcm is imf)llSing
economic barriers through measures such as the
Hyde Amcndmen1 , which prohibi1s the sc of
Medicaid money to pay for abon i . •
'
· There i~give and 1akC wi1 anti•abor1ionis1s.
"Our candida1e-ra1ings arc 100 pcrcenl Or zero:•
Paul Brown, Life' Amcndmen1 Political Action
Commiuec director. said in a story in the Saturday
Re11iew.

The Supreme Court ruled on Jan. '22, 1973 tha1
s1a1es cannot impose an absolute barr:ier, by criminal
sanc1ion, against a woman'.'i decision , 10 have an
abunion.
·
The pm: life movement h, trying 10· o verrule 1hat ··
decision by wpas~ing an amendment 10 the U.S.
CosliluJion 1ha1 would ban abortions. To achieve
their goal,•lhe muvcmC111 is working 10 remove every
Congressional member who opposes 1he amendment
or ~uppons 1hc funding.of abortions for 1he pour.

TJ1is political 1unnel vision carri~ one•isfoe
politic:s to the extreme. The case of the representation
for the District of Columbia,is an example. In 1978 a
national Catholic newspaper. The w"anderer: urged
readers 10 oppose the dis1ric1 gaining reprcscmation
because 1he new·Congresspcrson would be "vir1ually
ceriain 10 be pro--aboriion.''
.
Rcprcsc1ua1ivcs in the U.S. Housi; cast about 800
roll-call votes last year . on various issues. · ·and
$cna1ors voted 011 about 500 i.~sucs: &it nonf of these .

presidential~id collapsed when she spi1 up on her running ma.le on the 6 p.m ..
s. Prior 10 1ha1 setback, howevCr, she was directly rcspon'sible for the
Supreme Cour1's landmark decision ·on tenant rights for fetuses. Now, Moore
says', she is lobbying 10 lower 1he drinking age from 19 years lo 6 months .

I f:o/umn like I St¥! 'Em

-----

votes mailer 10 enthusiasts of one-issue politics. If a
Congressperson does not agree with lheir issue, he or
she deserves 10 be voted out of office.
Pi'ising a Constitutional amendment is no easy
job, as Equal ~ights supporters have learned, and 1pe·
pro.life movement may be doused by overriding
concerns such as energy and innation .or lack of
broad•based support .
.
But groups like the pro-life rhovement con1inue to
func1ion .. Some experts believe they may be ha.rmful
to ou.r political party system.
Indeed, electing officials 10 . run .a country as
fragmented and diversified as ·1his one on 1he bases of
one issue does not seem llke sound reasoning.
Considering a candidate's whole record .and voling in
terms of how he or she sticks 10 a political philosophy
makes more sense.

.:;! ~~~:

~~~:~~n

:~1~en~~~::~~~~

mwJ 0~ :~~i~~~~o!?:O:~u~n~i·::
1~ 1~~ni;0
to s1ay out of irouble and we bo1h will stick anythfog in our mO uths that we can
get our hands on.
"And listen. if I want 10 mix a liule whiSkey in with my formula, who' s 10 say I
' - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - · shouldn't? As far as I'm concerned, the average 6-month-old baby is ·us1 as
intelligent and mature as the average SCS ftcshman. "
When chastised for her last remark . Moore unexpcc1edly apologi zed .
(S1'. CLOUO)-Erin Moore, the seven-mohth•uld baby's libbcr, is ,111ce again
" I shouldn ·1 have made 1ha1 comparison, " she ~
?"11 renec1 s poorly on
ma(chiog her way through the hCadlines.
Moore is no stranger to poli1ictll controvasy~ A few miffi"i'n., back. her us infams."

by Phil Bolsta ,

-

--

Escort service, -safeguards proposed for carri_pus.
-

by 'TMcsa Slelnhorf

Female SCS s1udcn1~ wl111
urc afraid h• walk alone :.11
ni!!lll may soun 1'1..-cl mt1rc ,11
ca~c .
The Stmknl
Scnall.' h,
currcnll~· lli~cu~,in~ au 1,,•,c,1r1
, cr\'kc :111d ,11hcr ·~1kl\'
)'l'll\:1.'t.lurc~ f,1 r S('S , 1mlcn1, ·
Thi, pn11w,c~I ~en k1.· '"'uld
he a \'ail:1Mc hl l1Ct1pk; ,, 1111 arc
afr:ii i h' wall.. hr 1h1,,•111 , ch·1...,. ar
1ii}!lu rn ,m ,1111.· arl·a ,,f 1.·:111111.11 ,

hi :111u1hcr. or to their holll1.':<1
111.•;1r dfii1pus , Scn.1h1r .k rry
Km:cr.oait.l .
.. II i~ Ill'! ~,~..;iblc lu have
illl ,1ffw
c:.11nru~ c~c11r1 ~cn·kc

~l~~:1~

::~,~\~\11:,:·.. ';~·n:11~,~•• h
,.\ ukc,, ~aid . ·· nu1 rtll' S1udcn1
!:icnalc i, ;11tcmp1i11~ 1,,· 111.iJ..c
,11hcr pl;111, "' \ \11\llCII f.:cl
, akr in ,,alk inl! h111nc :1l,111c al
ni~lu ."
~
l: , ..: ,•rt
,e n il..'1,,' ,
.trl.'
a, a ilahl1.·. h111 1l1 cy :irl.'

rc,lril"IC<l hi 1m-campu~. Seu . hm mml SCS women do11'1
rc;tli l c 1ha1 an CSl..'Orl service i~
Kuccru ~ it.I .
" If. for c..; am11lc. a womau available by ca lling 1hcm, ••
h :11 1hc lihrnry ;mt.l l~ afrait.l .1t1 .-&en. Km:cra ~aid .
w all,, hl C 1_,,1 fur he r ca r : 11
" A11 al tcniativc h i the offw
C~l'Url ~1.•rvke i~ to
1~/1 11:~1
1~: l'illllJHI~
·
~c~1 1 c:1
bccf-111l the number t1r ~ccurity
JIM,. li , ll'tl in 1hc , 1mk•111 1n1rkcr, a nd tu in:<1tall noo d
tlircl..'1,1n ·.·· Sl' tl . Kt1l'l'l':l , aid . ligh.1 , in 1h1.• pn1blcm areas."
· •c ;m\)l~h Wl'lll'ily will 1hc11 Sen. Kul..'cra ~aid .
, 1,,•nd .1 11 .,.;;l..', ,11 1,, 1l1c liliran· 1,1
Th1,,• 111:iii•r pn1M cm ar1.·;1 i,
11a ll..th1.·11u111:1111,1hcr ,;;1r.'· ·
in hl·1w1,,•cn Fifth ;md Ninth
" \\\ • h:l\ c ah1av, liml 1111.',c AH·111tl''· Aul..l'' ,,ml. ln 'l' IU1.'f!,!1.' 11l· r ph,111~· n11 111hcr., . l'fl':twd pa1 ~,1lli11g :111J n,,rH.I.

~i.~~-•:;./:1 ,~~11 ~.tlJ -1tJ

li~h1 s would be an a11emp1 10
det er assauhs and regain thcrnnfidcnce of women walking
a lone a t night .
.. Ano1hcr al1crna1ivC would
be set up a 1elcphouc service ."
Sen . A:ukcs .~aid . "Women
wlw have to walk home a1
nighl c,,uld call this number to
~cc if a nother woman was
walking in the :<1amc dircc1ion
" ' they l..'an arrange to walk
1t1gcthcr. "
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Men's basketball team's NfC-hopes-dribble away
b.) Kl•,·iu O1.luluij:.a
Sporb t:dilur

·scs

The high hoix...,
had or winning 1hc
Nunhern 1111.:n.:ollt.- giatc Confer.:111.:.: men',
basl:e1ball 1i1lc have bl-en rl'Clm:1..'tl to :1 faint
nid,cr.
Saturday night , before 1,645 fan s in
Halenbcd Hall , the Muorh.:ad S1a1c
University Dragons .:omplctdy dl1minah.-d
1hc second half and dcfca100 1h1.· Hus ki.:-'
wi1h ease, 86-71. .
· After (l)sing juM on.: Marter from a team
rwhich finished second in the NIC a ~'l--:tr ag,1 ,
SCS was picked by many so -calkd cxpcris hi
capture their firs1 crown sine.: 1976.
Bui now, jus1 eight goullcs imo th.: confercncc S4.:hedulc, SCS has rall.:11 h) 5-J in
league play. Mean"l\'"hilc. Moorlicad rl'il3in:-.
unbeaten 3t 7-0 while Michigan T4..-ch -'land-'
at 8-l. h's doub1ful Moorhead and
Michigan Tech will II.he three gaml'!o 1h.: rcs1
of 1he way. And it")! e,·en less likel y tha1·SCS
will win their remaining 10 gaml"S,
.. We just can't worry about the conferencc title anyml)re," ... Cuach Noel Olson
said. " We'll have to work our Way ba.:k and
· hope lhc other 1ea1Tls s1ar1 losing . llut this
loss doesn' 1 des1roy the whole year bcc:au-'e
there's sti ll playoffs h.> look ahead to."
In the fi_p;1 half, 11 apJX.'3r4,.'(( th1..• game.
would be do11c umil 1he final -bu7..L.er. The

~f:~!~

.
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Forw.d Dennis W..... of SCS puU• up Ju.I kl front ol lloomud $tale's Kerin
llt.11der and tends •
towerd tt,- bllMet In the HCond hell of the Huskin
Nght.
.

...,1 Joss Saturday shot

It 1un11:d t1111 h1 b.: the linal 1im.: 1h1..·
Hm,1..i.:, w,1ulJ kaJ . '
lkfor.: 1h.: half ended, '-foorh.:ad buill a
40-34 lead a-' l\.:vfo Muldl·r. 0111.: of ju~1 clm.'1:
Mi1111c,01a nati\'l'!o on the Dragon rnMcr .
,rnn.-d cighl of hi-' 27 point.!..
"M ulder kilk'tl us, " Olson said. "He
pr1..'-'elll~ an awful h11 of problem!!.. h's hard
to d.:fcnS4.' a big man who shl'l\H,i, as wdl
from thl' llUl-'idc a1o he d0l'!o from the i11 sid.:."
While Muld.:r was nearly impo. . 1oi bl.: to
1110p, h.: wa-'- 1101 th.: ,111ly problem for SCS.
The Huski.::-.' inability ll) 1oinl: crucial lie-Id
g.oa l1o and 1hcir inabili1y 1,1 r.:bllund offc1111ivdy k-d tu 1he defl.·at .
"l11crc·-' !Ill doub1 abou1 i1; we haJ
,,pportuniti.:-' ," 01\un 1>aid. "Uut we did11'1
-'114."k.1( r.:al well and we cmrtc.ln't g.:1 th1.•
llffo1bjn• rebt1und-'. \V4,.• would 11-.:1 Mlm1.•
!,!llt.k.l shot.\ bu1 w.: rnulJn ' 1 follow up on
1hcm. I'm 1h11 ,urc what 1h<: probh.·m i-' but
wc·rc g.l1in!! hl l1avc to g.:t a li11lc more punch
back in 1h.: lin.::UJl. "
·
In lhe .!.4..'CllnJ half. Moorhead th.l!-an 10
pull away from th.: Hu.\kk'!o and with -'ix
minutc.\gonc had a 12-poinllead. On ,,.c,·.:ral
on-asiorn,, SCS would pult within a few a~
1ols but 1hc Dragon-' would cmuinually,comc
back.
·
~· WI.' haw a llU of cspcrie,nl.'c o n lhis dub
and it -'huw11 in the prc. . surc µml~ ...

JI~~~ ~~~r~~~ 1;~~\~~ys~~:.:ah~~c~~:~1~::1~;

1
3
: ~l: !\,e~~!~!!/l~r:,;•hl~:~
baseline. But the Dragons forgl-d back and
led much of 1hc way.
. .
With 4:52 remaining in 1h1.• half, Marl:
Lemme we111 to lhc free throw ljne and 1ounk
both charity s.hots lu give SCS a 30-2"> lead .

w,,uld .:ollai,-'e. Thh y.:ar wc'v.: hl.'\.'n a bk hi
g1.·1 u 1.:ad and lhlld 0 111,, i1 . ••
Th.: HuSkil~ will re11.1rn.10 a.:1i,H1 Sa1urday
;.u Marshall wh.:n 1h.:)' lakl.' on St1u1hw~-st'
S1:.11.: Univcr,,.iiy.

Offense
rolls _for. • SCS.-women;
. •
1.
demolish Eau etaire, 78~40
by Kt~in Oklobzij1
--=-Spor1s Edilor

workin~
1 our pa.;._,;iug but i1
a ll com.:s um inex(l\.'ri.:nce. •·
:d~~1 ~~,~t~gi~cd~!:~~
Thi."'
uskic,, arc s tarting.
50-26 lcad .
Ahh~ugh Coach Gladys
two
fre s hmen ,
two
From that poinc. th.:
Ziemer was nOl sure how good
.!.0phomores and one senior
Hu,i,kil-s wer.: 11..:"\'1.'r 1hr.:a1~111.· d
1he Universit y of Wiscl)nsin but ZiemCr is rather plcai.l'<f
:mc..l waltzed through 1hc
Eau Claire would be. s he wa!I.
with their play thu., far.
rcmaind.:r llf th.: hal f tu pu,h
con fideni ' her
women' s
"We're· playing pre11y well
th.:ir record h i 9-5 . Eau C lai re
basketball squ3'.d l-OUld win.
~
•sidering we're having hl
drop1ll!d w 5-3 . .
Well , Ziemer as riglu a-'
pla y
(reshmen
and
·· w.: n1.,-d1.'ll 10 we im 1he }tusldes pounded Eau
Sl)phmnorl'!o m uch l)f 1h.:
pr,wcm.:111 in m1r 0ff1.•ni..:
Claire 78-40 S a 1 u r ~ 1imc." ~he sai
hu we' re
hxiay.'' ..Zi.:m.:r -'aid. ·• Wc'r.:
ternoon at Halenb«k Hall.
!i.l ill not playing a-' well a, ,w
lrying hi gel ITill\'..:"lllent a nd WC
_ "I didn't know what tl)
could be."
had_ i1 !,!Oi ng. a , liuk -lk.."111.•r
ex peel -rrom I hem, " Ziemer
After a 57-56 10111- hi
toe.lay anJ l ' m~
l-d wi1h lhl.'
said . "Then after I looked at
Con cordia
Cl)llcg.c 4,1(
vic1ory.
·
.
. their roster and saw all 1hc
Moorhead, Zi.:mcr ha d h11JX.-d
" 1Ju1 w.: s1ill aren't playing
frCShmen and !i.0phoml)n~s . r
for impruvcm.:111 in th.: SCS
our b.:s1/ ' -'h1.• addl-d . ··our
thought we would be in pre11 y
offen.-..:.
kidi. hav.:11'1 playl-d 1og.:1 h.:r
good shape. "
Bm a1'1er 1aki ng a 14-3 lead .
long l!lll1Ugh anJ .:ven lhliugh
In · the.-firs1 four minute.,
SCS cou ld 1101 lind 1h.: ba-'ke1
we lo\1k goo d in practice.
SCS opened a 10.3 lead, a nd 1h.: Blucguldi. mu,·.:d
\\·l1·.: 111.11 g.:u iug 1h.: carryconnecting on 1heir firsc fiw
wi1h in one at 16- 15 ,.u n a l.uri_ 'i.1,·.:1· Ill lhl.' gam"-"·
s h0 ts, but ~oth teams were
Fr.:agon lay-up wit h 7: 1·2 - In the ll'" 1,1 CllllCl1rJ ia.
Mruggling o ffens'ively. Th.:
rema in ing.
SCS kcJ by a., mud1 a, ,i,.:wn in
Husk ies commi1tl-d sis tur- Bui 1hcn 1h1.• Hu~ki.:, bl.'l!an
1hc ,1.·c,md hal f b ut .:0111 i11ua lh·
no vers While Eau C! airc had
hl pull away a, h-~111111.· ti ur~.:11
1,1'11 h1..• IL•acJ .
.
eig ht in 1he jus t seven minu1c,.
.....:ur1.-d 11 llf h.:r 22 Ill.lint , in
"W1..• haJ :.1 numh1.·r ,,r l.11h1.•,
·" Thai ·~ bt..'1!11 a prubkm for
I h.: 11.:~1 l\1u r mi11111 1.·. ,. B:,;
:ll!ai11,1 (\,ul·,,rJ ia . .. Zkm\.·,
u 1o all year ," Z iemer ,aic..1.
ha lf1 i111.:. ;;iCS had build :11 JS.
1.·~plai111."J . "'Th1..' ll.' "''f\' ;1
"We've th.-cn awragin~ ll\"l.'I"
20 lead \\ i1h llurnl.'ll ,l.'lll"ill );! ~ lllllllh\.•f ,,f1i 1111..•, \\h1.' ll \\t.' \l 1..'l"1.'
20 IUrlhWCh a g.mn.: and that' ,
II\.
a h\.•aJ h, ,1.'\ 1,.•n h u1 1h\.·u fd l
,HI.: of t he 1l1ing,i, \n-rL' \\'l1rl.. ing
In 1hl' ,\.'l.'l111c..l h.il l . il l\.'
:111:i n. ri11.· p l;1~·1..· r, \ h 'l"\.' a li11 k
on , Wc'r1.• 1ry iug Ill !!..:"I llh.'
Hu ,l.i1.·, hl·gan h• pull :l\\a~
1u.:h1 h ue \ \ 1,.' ,1i ll , 11,111IJ h;l\t,'
numth.·r of 1urnl1vp·, c.J11w11 hy · amt wit h j u,1 f,,u r :n1d a ha lf
11:,,11 Fi ida~· iuµht .••

:~:;:1~ 1
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t=reshman Sara Edet banks• snot oft the backboard for two ol her
live poi nts In tho Huskies 78,40: lriumph over the University o t
W1 scun s!n E'au Claire.
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Sports Digest
Swimming·

tillll'tp,IOI00,---

wmona

0... Bonlr. of SCS 1trugglH with an.c. Moe of
Stale In their 15&-pound match Friday night.
B o n k ~ • 11·9ct.dsionbut the Huskies won 20-17 toewen t~r NIC record al 1-1. ·

SCS grappler~ stick _Winona
Af1cr having 1i1dr Mrcak l,r 21 conM.-cUli\'e
dual•mC\.'1 victuric-. ,-naprx-d.a w1.."Ck a~l,. 1he
SCS wr1.."!.lling 1ca111 rebuundl"tl Friday night
10 defeat Winon~~ lJnivcr,-i1y 20.17 a1
Halcnbc.."CL: Hall.
Andy JiriL: .won hi!> 11 8-pound ma1ch by
forfoit and Todd ~ riewall d1."Ci,ioncd
Winon~·,. Ron Mueller 14-11 in their 126pound "!all.'.'h 1ogive SCS a quick 9--0 lead.
Bu, the Warriors s1ar1ed to come back .tl>
Ga~y. Rudn,-ki_ d1.>cision1.-d w,ln a :,,upcrior
dCCL\1onov1."fT1mShanahan 19-4.
Mark Petron uf SCS and Larry Henn of
· Winona dr1.•w at 142 but lxnni:. St~k~ of
SCS d1..-..:h,ion1.-d Bill Ohtm 6-4 ll) give 1he
HuskiL-s a 14-11 lead.

However, Bruce MIX won a major
dp:i,-ion from Dave Bonk al 158 a nd Bryan
Ryan dt..•dsi•onC'd..Grcg Berg 12-8 a, l6'rru 1ie
the m1.."CI a1 14-14.
.
.~
However, Dave Kampa of ·scs put -1he
Huskie!I back in front when he d<.."CisionC'd
Jim Brooks 5-3 in their 177-pound ma1ch.
Then freshman Dan Warren d1..-ci~ioned
John Nell 6-1 togivcSCSa 20-14 lead.
In the hcavyweip:lu ma1ch, Jeff Twing of
Wino!1a downcd.,Uan Sdm.x.-der 4-3 but the
H_usL:1~1~i1h the 20.17 triumph,
C\'eni~g 1hcir NlC record a1 1-1. •
The Huskk-s rel urn to action 1onight whc,i
1hcy hll!tl Moorhead Slate lJniversi1y a1 7:30

p.m.

-

ATTENTION

The SCS ,nnnen·, , wlm.
mer, upped 1hcir dual 1111.'C't
record w-3-0 with a 95-45
1hral>hing of Bemidji Stale
Univcn.i1 y Friday night .
Carla Pctcr,-un, Jane Bahe.-.
a nd Deb Miller ead1 won 1wo
c,•1.•111s for the Hu.-.kiei. .
Pc1erso11 won 1hc 50-yard aud
100-yard breas1Mrokel>, Ualtc,
won 1he SO-yard and 100-yard
bad,Mrokc,- while Miller won
1hc lU1e-mcter and three-meter
diving .
Meanwhile,
Diane
Holmgren, Tracy French,
Nancy Bader each cap1urcd
firs1 place in one e\'elll .

The SCS :men's swimmers
fini shed s1..-cond in tl)e Blugold
lnvi1a1ional
conducted
Saturday at the Univcrsi1y of
Wiscon~Eau Claire.
Cam Jenkin!<. set meet
records in bo1h the 100-yard
and 200-yard brcaM slroke
while Bob Andru~s set·a meet
record in 1he 500-yard
frees1yle.
-

Gymnastics
After a four-week lay-off.
the SCS men's gymnas1ic team
handil y
defeated
the
University of ' WisconsinLaCrossc, 225.15 10 191.05
.and. Northern Iowa. 224.05 10

182.50.
In
the mee1 .aga111 s 1
LaCrol>.-.c, Doug Hentge:. wo n
1he noor exercise while John
Pos1kr finb,hcd SC'\:Olld.
Jim Gruber, who captured
all-around honors wi1h a M:L>re
Ur 46.05 , won the still ringi..
.Mike Johnson won 1he
parallel ba,ES while Rudy
Jacubsz 100k firs1 on the high
bar.
.,.
Postier, who was a lso
s1.., ·ond on 1hc parallel bars and
1hird in the. \'aulting, was
s1.,· ond in all-around wi1h a
44. 75 while Jacobsz finish
third with a 42.35.
Against Northern Iowa·,
Dean Fries won the pommel
horse, John Schwanz took
fir...i on 1he still rings, Jacobsz
wL>n both the high bar and
vaulting an • Johnson again
won the parallel bars..
_
Senior Captain Gruber
again won U~ all-around with
an identical 46.05 and Pos1ier
was again second.
.
The women's gymnastic
team coniinucd its winning
ways, i:ap1u ring first pla1.-c in
1he University of WisconsinSuperior quadrangular .
Judy Bcrghors1 won the
vaulting and the all-around for
the first 1ime this year while
Aune C lcai-y won the uneven
bars and finished second in 1hc
all-around.·

~~ STUDENTS

Theta Chi :
presents

Daytona Beach FloridaAir Tour

.

J

.

$219

From
air only
complete package $349

. Land Package

sf"29

, 7 nights :

Motorcoach Tour
$139trans. only
Com_elete package $ ?.l~

Here is why you should choose~heta Chi - A·full 7 ntlfit tour . _:FREE T-shirts ~luxe hotels • . .Best buy for your dol!,r
FREE entertainment •· FREE beer · • §.Sia~• FREE· meals •.Extra sight-seehw
Sponsored in cooperation. with Rubald Bevera~e Co. -:

FLORJDA BEACH PARTY
Movies

Jan. 25 · 8- 10 p.mi .
lntormation
Theta Chi house - - 105 4th St. S. -

FREE BEER

~
~

FREE PRIZES:

Call 251-9917 or sign-up at our,J>ooth in Atwood

-
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Arts & Entertainm~nt
Lecture series to focus on arts,-impact on society
Seven
internationally. Thursdays , 1he lec1urcs will
kno~n anthrop .. ogists will begin with Dr. Alan P.
par1icipa1e in a new lecture Merriani's lec1ure Why the
seri es a1 SCS begin ning on Aris in Anthropology, or the
Jan . 24.
·
Theory Went Tha1oway .
T he !i.Cries , cnli1led Merriam is from. India na
H11111011it.Y Os Creawr: The Universi1y and will speak in
Aris of 1lte Nm1-Wes1em 1heS1cwar1 HalrAudi1 ori um .
World and Us. will focus on
Mtwem('III um/ Mt•u11h1.c:
the arts and 1heir impac1 on Tiu• Si/£•111 Lu11,:11a,:es ,~/
socic1y, according 10 Robert Dann• and Mime wi ll be
Lavenda, assistam prorcssor prese n1ed b)' Pr. Anya
or a n1hropology and coor::· Pctcr!lun Royce. Feb. 14 in
dina1or or 1he series.
S1ewar1 Hall Audi1orium.
Scheduled for 8 o. m.
The Arl/11I S1rm·111re oj

Saat•tl Plun•s: Ard1ilt'dt11trt.•

Sodt•Jt' will b\.' pre:-.CIH\.'t.l by

in Thrt•t• Sudetit•.,· wi ll be given
by Or. J ame:-. W . Fernandc1.. ,,
~farch 13 in S1cwar1 Hall
Audi1l1rium .
lde111i1r, Dt•fiu11n•u111l Ruct•
Rl•lutiu11.f: Sp,;,uu11e,>11.'> Dunn•
in ct Dt'."it'f!fl•g111,•d Sdw11/ will
be rirc:-.cn1 cd by Dr. JuJi1 h ·
Lynne Hanna . Mardi 27 at S1 .
Cloud Tt.-chnirnl Hhi.h Sclh\t1I
Audih1rium.
The Ar1i:,1 u.i. Primutil'l'
Mun : Career, Fu11i,• u111l
For11111t• in u Wt•st• Afric,111

W:1rn.•11 l)' A1.evadl1. April
in t he A1wuod Ccn1cr
lfallflll'lll.
Tiu• Ft•.<;tfrul ti,\' Art r,mu
\,•ill b'-· giv1,•, n by Or . Vii.;1t\r
Turner. Apri l :?4 in the SI.
Ch\uJ T1,,•d111ical High Sdllml
.-\udi1t,1fom.
, lrt, fht• ,lrt,:\'I wul S11cit•1,1·
will he l!ivcn bv Or . Evcl"n
Payne H-a,d1Cr. ·May ·R iu ti1e
Uruwn H.ill Audi1uriu m.
The s,:rk-:,, i, funded by 1he
Minnt.·~o la
Humani1ic s
l) r.

17

in l.'.lllll"C(..ltillll
wit h 1hc N:Hillllal EndlHvmc111
for the Hum;111 itic~ and by th..SCS Cl1llcg1,,• l,r Liberal Art,
and S\.'.1..-111,,·1,,•,.
Spu11"1ring the ~cric, arc 1h ..•
Dcp:1nm..-n1 , l,r Sill.:'il\lligy.
A111hn11wll'¥Y and Sl\d ;1I
Clllllllli" illll

Wl1rk

;.m<l

1lw

Cc111cr

l°i\l'

Cu111inuinc St u<lic:-., th\.'. S1 .
(\un111u11i1 y Ar i..
Cl\Ullci l anJ ,1;.1 1il\ll KSJR·
FM, Cl1llccc\'illc.
The lcciurc, .ire fn.'C and
n(lCn 1t11h1,,• publk .

Ch1u<l

KVSC-to a.Ir group's debut album-tonight
.

r

by Randy Berrit
Musk ~viewer
Tonight KVSC will be playing the
debut album by Peart u,rbor and lht
Explosions. As a resull, I get 10 spew
oul all sorls of trivial rock history.
In 1974 a mysterious group called
Tuba played selected eoncerls around
San Fransico. They Called 1heir music
.. punk rock" which meant liule more
1han serious lunacy. As a rerins1anee,
they had a chorus line 1hat danced

,

.

formed a ·semi.real group or 1heir own, fo rmed Pearl Harbor a nd the E~·
a group that was the fonnies1, sexies1, plosions.
rockingesl, and runniest in the area-•
The group independenll)' released
1he legendary Ldla and Ille Snakes.
their single Drivin and the broohaha
Natasha soon Jeri the group, but around San Fransico caused Warner
wi1h the greal son~ of Jane.Leila and Brothers to sign them and release 1his
,1hc great singin8,, ·dancing and _au{um .
clowning or Pearly. the .ban,9 C()~rfrin is a line song 1ha1 bounces
l tantly packed local clubs. Usually the r along like a driving song should .
bitnd was augmen,ied by Prarie Prln« Throughou1 1he album 1he bass is 1he
or the Tubes 8nd Tommy Dunbar or main ' instrumem (well, next "' 1he
lhe,Rublnoos, bui by December 1977 a vocals) and Hilary Stench ia a great
permanent band had been formed. bassis1!, A not 10 interesting anecqote,

:::.~:: .. st~:.' h
big
lei I ers, 'Ji~~ra;e~~~S:J; ·~~~!ec~~~!s ~~~ 1~::;
. Amons the dancers were Jane · locally produced single•-including 1he.
DomKkff (a.k.a. Ldla T.'S11ake) who ·wonderful Novak records. .
,
occasionally wro1e songs ror lhc!
To make a sbor·1 story long, l.!eila
Tubes, includini '·'Don't Touch Me and 1he Snak·es called_ it qui1s las1
Then. " Also in lhe line were Pearl E. sufn mer. Pearl took bassist Hilary
Gain and Nalulaa tile' Tongue.(No1 Slcnc:h and drummer. John Sltnch,
her real name.)
added 1uitaris1 Ptlff. Bulll (He
Mostly as a lark , the lhrcc or them . qualified by having .a sill)', name) and

;:;~l{~tm-

Release It
in par1icular i.~ a song
itbou1 joy and cheeri ness, certainly not
in a naive wa)' but it's nice to hear
happ)' songs. ·
D011 ·, Come Bo<:k
is a son e r
shurnc. I'd almos1.t:all it coun lr)', bu1
counlry in the same way the Devo play
country. The point is. The F.xposillons
touch a lot or base-5 bu1 still remain
within 1hc framework of 1heir'sou11d .
Ger A Grip 011 Ymtr."iel.f
is
ano1her almos1. It comes close to .
reggae and the ba-.s li ne is right ou1 or

:h~n ~~~;slj~~~~--~~i!a
~-,!~~~b~~~?e;;:sai;:n~!'i~~ry confused -.
. Pea.rl)' and ever)'one was hopping a,nd.asking yourself "what 1he hell is he
around him, a• runny sight . 1ha1 talking abou1?" give a listen 1onigh1.
transfers well 10 1he pririfed page.
ThC' bouom line is 1ha1 it has a good
The music or tht; Explosions is hard beat and the kids ca n dance 10 it . I
lo classir)' . . Shut Up a11d Dom:e is can't
labels on i1 or neatly clilssif)'
lhe only real rocker, a hho\Jgh 1he tllis mUsk .
good s1uff th at should .
album bristles with energy and en- j usl tear up the chart s.
lhusiasra. ·

run

1t>:

•~nuary Spec~als
-=- \

at __:)

·

~J!\A-~~R,

got the specials for you I

-

. · We have

r

MON; 3 for 2 on pitchers of _bee

TUES: 2 for 1 on bar drinks

- WED: 2 for 1 on

bar drinks

THUR: 3 for 2 on pitchers
FRI; ·Our house special ,

Wild 13ulls

~sn:' Wilcl'Bulls
UN: Wine night

. EVERYDAY:

.........

3 to 7 • Happ Hout
7 to 9 ·--Tap beer special

111'...__..iM!lf-.w...n..
• 251-0619 ·s-t-1ae._St.6-rai!t'81Wp

FA~ILY

dfd/£/d?
CARE CENT.ER

.Workshop•
Weightlifting a Karate Techniques

_2·4P~lil. Eastman Small Gym

"Feats of Strength"
Demonstration
StaaeI
Performing
Art.
Center

a Lecture

'·

Sia;le"Vilioa
G1aaes·

....._$2950

Soft

Hard

$9900

$5900

Contacb • Contam·

•Eu.

e--.-....

F!J#j;kal
8Z2St.Geram ........

"1941" ·
El£. 7'/S6U! -~

Cinema Arts 1

~

"THE_
ROSE"
El£. 7-6il1 (R)

"THE
JERK''
EVE. ·1,... 6 9dS

Classifieds
TYPING SERVICES catl 253-55~-

Attention

·.Employment

needed

bedroom' house:- unfu.rriished,
'cept for stove and refrlgeralor.
Located close to downtown, $220
per month plus utilities, call 252; _.4799.

FRIENDLY VOLUNTEERS
li;T~-=
- "'-~o"uAa;R;';D;--'paao-:,;:;'tio~o~l
or
lo visit elderly people. Men are Pi nkerlon's Guard
Service,
especlatly needed. A volunteer is Monlicello area. Will adjust the
also needed to coordinate an hOurs 10 Ill your schedule. Call
aclivily group l or people who 295- 5151 , ext . 247. Ask for captain
recently wenl through lreatment Schramel.
,
::e,;e~~ai;:~s:;d:~~o:'l~~s~ NEED EXPERIENCED typist using
Special request: A volunteer Is an IBM wii~ No. 12 adjustment to
needed to be-friend a recently tyoe lhesls, call 25f,.1499.
retired man who had a strOke: One
year commillment
needed .

l

~~~~~.

S1earns County Social
ATWOOD CENTER Council Is now
at10C8t1ng Instant Desk Space in
~v~lla:11:0~: !~2 re~~;:i~~~
Student Organizations . • Apply,
~~~u~c;;Jt . R~m 118.!_ before

,fOf"

~le

~t?i~:~n!~::.res:g_u~:;i:~~'
now. 252-0208. ,
BASEMENT apartmenl for rent.
One or two men. Contact Dee at
251 -04 61 .
WOMEN TO ient. Cozy. spacious
house wilh laundry, color TV,
parking, lrtendly atmosphere. 252·
3708.
PRIVATE- ROOM In three bedroom
apl. Avallable March 1. C&tl J<?-3n

~St~·

"··=""'-"""""'-'""'"'="'
Q N "Ex
r" llke
2531980

2003.;w.,c

I
pore

NEEDED to share apt.
with one other. Clean. non•
smoking. Finest apt. available.

new.

=~~:-=~•~,
IIIAIIY

l(Ay

cos~tlca. .Free

~~~:~~53-~:.place, $95 per
10R2femalestoshare2bedroom
~-=nt with 2. $100 per month,

CaUH.O.M.E.S. lnc.2$2-874&

FrM 14 kt. Gold
S.Wn1 With All
Enpcemeat

SPJISDX cha.Pier meeting, Wed.,
Jan. 23. All members altend. If
.~::::~::~~ossat 255-97-46

If

.~.~"", .~r/iCuat

TYPING 15 years experlitnce with

~;;::::::;;:::;::;=;a=;;:==='31:-..,

Oleek Out Our
Layaway &

Flnabeine T.-ma

·.

o\trs In

·· ....=

=~::~~~Ym;,~:.S

WE ALSO HA VE A LAROE
INVENTORY OF:

'*EMERALDS
*RUBIES
· .*SAPPHIR~S .

CALL US FORA
PERSONAL APPO!NTMENT

:

WANTED: male roommate, Spring
Ouarter, to share apar1ment and
~expense! call Paul 255--4657
>

'Personals
~

~~~:t~~~~:~~~~";~aies.

fut,

25~:~2095
Bids.• Croaroa41. C.nta •

. ,
Housing

~~e;:.s~Verilngsl.ng. Wiil ___ ~~~:t ~:~!ctl~~w:~~ s:scr:~ ~~~~~~- SIU grading. Un.iform_
THE FORCE CiF you. New month, open n9w. 252-7320 or 252· FREE BEER! Theta Chi's Daytona
American Karate Club meets 5025 afler 5 p,m. and weekends. Beach Party. Sponsored by
Mon., Tues. 8:30 p.m. ln Ha!enbeck ' OIi street parking available.
Rubald's Beverilge. Come one.
Dance Studio. John, . 255-4654, FOR RENT: One female needed to come · all. Jan. 25, 8 p.m. Don't •
Chris 2~2327.
share apartment. ls close to miss Ill 105 4th St. S., 251-9917.
WILL DO typing. Phone251.a:325.
campus and II Is fully fumished. SKI LUTSEN Jan. 25-27, lodging
TYPING SERVICES Sister Phone M81Y, 253-3680, $90 .per on Lake Superior, four excellent
RomalneThelsen.a&l-n11.
·. monthorofler.
..,
·,
meals plus beer. $35. cau Tim,
PHOTOGRAPHY
for
Visual MALE OPENING Feb. 1st. 602 61h 255-1354 by 1/2310p.m.
Communicat ions.
'Hands-on Ave.S.2514M29~uillilles pald.·
CHOIR PRACTICE Is coming
course at Professional Studio. 1 NON•Sl40KING female lo share soon. Watch the Chronlcl• for
Placement, Accredited, Velerans. furnished house with one olher. detalls.
.
School of Communication Arts, $125 monll1\y includes utilities. GOOD LOOKING glrl desltes
Divisions of Communication Arts. laund,y1 parking, 253-5798, 251· companionship. Any mate will do.
Inc. 2526 27.th Ave. S. Mpls. Mn. 8n3.
call253-6931, signed Desperate.
5:5406.
612•7~1-5357.
Free WOMEN: Single room In apt. .i°Lflf.baby, Buzz~
we 1o";1

HIGH QUALITY DIAMONDS
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

8&earm Cou.nty Banlr.

_·

\
7_1erm
TERM LIFE. Compare our rates. 2 WOMEN to share 1 Feb. 319 41h
C&IILen,25:).1178,evenlngs. •
Ave. S. 253-6606.
KARATE II FOR credit: Begins
I BUY COINS. Get a price from OAKLEAF. APTS. has several 2, 2 . Jan. 24. Register first class
ano1her dealer and I'll beat It . C&ll and 1/2, an;d 3 bedroom apts. meeting. Course Is 5 weeks long;
Phil Bolslaal 25J.1267aller6p.m. available Immediately. Call 25J. mee1s every Thursday, nigh!,. 7•
PAYING MO up men's, $20 up «22. .
·
9:30 p.m. Pre requlsile: sludent
women 's g o ~ rings , .ONEWOMAN1osharebedroom•1n must have taken Karate I. Cosl:

~ Precious ~Stone Importers
.
-~
.

II

NtcEFURCOAT,alzea,252-0208.

"'hOme

St. Cloud

_ ~;'~~eln
behind ·Se1ke
~e~.' IBM typewri~thy, 253-

~lng~U,::=

::\~~la~~~~,i:~~\ries~~';g!~~~ .
ae~-~~=e~
~~p8u1~~r ::~~own, Jean, 255- '~ ~ - ~e . Ace Bedwrecklng

WEDDING INVITATIONS 15 scsu WOMEN rooms 8vallable In DIANE COBIAN we1ches on her·
plus free thank · ~~::. =h~\:!, :;:tl::C~lshed pizza debts. R.T.G.T.
2
,n!'cfOUNT ON Wedding In• HOUSE TO . SHARE for men. Im•
R HIR Hl th ere, me.
vllatlons,252•9786. ·
medlate occupanc)', 253-8936.
'
TYPING OF any kind-reports, • HOUSING "FOR women available .
-~~
! :
resumes, or other-professionally Spring and Summer Quarters. 815
·::::;::{
i,~~~ : ~~.h .:::;;..:~)
can 252~ 44 and ask . WANTED to buy claii rings. •

i ~ i~f•

_,._I ·- '
lw· " ted
. :~ .J\

i.....

~•ow OPEN~

r~=r~:c~

frr :O"id:Z·

2Tl~~ien~os~lt~en1~~:~
Rlvel'Vlew or BH. Call 253-7323 for
reward.

~;!/'h;~~c~;.'
d~~~:
smoker preferred. 253-6027.
AVAILA.BL- r IMMEOl~TELY 3

Call 253-2532 lor esllmates.
ROSIE wlll do typing, 252-8398.
NEW TO .SCS this ~ear? ll ~you
completed a llfeslyle question•
nalre, ·your personalized print.out
is ready. Slop by Health Service to
' find out results.
TYPING: For all your typing needs,
call 253-2869 after 5 p.m. Ask l or
Karen. Reasonable rates.

~~···~~.
0 "" .,,~

Tues. -Sat.

Come In anq

SPRING QUARTER housing for women. One wdman to share·room
wilh one olher. Completely furnished.
Deposit
paid .
S200lquarter, 815 51h Ave. S. can
252-0444.
ROOMS FOR RENT ulllitles paid:
call 253-7116 after 4:.30 p~
1 OR 2 WOMEN wanted lo share
large 5-room furnished apt. with

~!~~J;·,

--

~~

~

-

An experience you deserve
next to D.B. Searles

255-0777

-- -

and

PHON'E 255-0329

253-&435 after'I p.m.
·
BUYING baseball cards, ~1178
evenings.
.
.
WANTED: Loan to finance
publlcall~ f a book. I need one
Investor to fielp me. I have a final
manuscript
and
other
documentation to explaln why this
WIii be lucrative for both of us. For
lurtherlnformallon, call Terry, 253-

~!~e~s~-~~ call early
· -

momlngs ,
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Notices

II
MODERN DANCE Club

·II

evCr)'one ~

~::e

~:~~~~\ p"':!~1~!1~11:~~-

KVSC

Recreation - '

Studio. Wear comfonable clomes

ALL KVSC members Should meet

~~1cou°:.~~~e ~~rlh~~~ nf::!:::,s

in Atwood Thursday at 4 p.m. l or . car ol 253-4280
'
thene11tl)uildmeeUng. Stay1unec:1 r c = == =·= = = = =

lorAtwoodRemoteJan. 30and31 .
~~eB~~:o:;:!TSth'!'e

A~~

:a~~~r~0a~:'0s~u~~~n6;!~I~
and Or. t.1orrls Levill discuss
· nuclear POwer.
. -~

========
Lectures

1!11=
•

II

JS
S=C=S=U=O=U=T=DO=O=R==P=rn=g=,.=m
meetings. Firat and third Monday
of each month, at 4 "'p:m,, In the

~~~D

Hours 8-4:30 Monday and Frkiay,
tCM:30 Tuesday thru Thursday.

o n o,s.billty: Sharing Support and

For Information call 255-3TT2.

~;"t~!~~p~a•:~s~;:~~o~·~; :=y~~~KFrt=-k:30~,:. 1~
Oisab,lity.·· ReglslratlonbyJan. 22 L m. and · 11 Lm. • 1 p.m.

~ • ..!cthe o,~u=·s

.J.H{

=..,!,.ELJ.::s:~
speak In Atwoc>d'a ltacll Room,
Thursday Jan. 24 at 2 p.m. He la an
open 10
aludents.
·

scsu graduate. It's

Meetings

JI

~-~C. mieii I uei .. Jin. ~

e:ii~~:i~tae ::'n~

:
at 4:

INTERNATIONAL Student
r~~u,;,~~~I 1h l:xs:::~n~! ,

~~~"u~~~s

~~~· at 7:30 p.m. Atwood ~~~~~-

c~~~;h

''t;; a~~: 1~11~

formation.
ALL INTERNATIONAL studenls
pick up cards for Allen Address
;s.1La~rence Hall .

=~':n_.~~

Religion·

:~~::17~ :;,110 ~:~,~~~- ~~; $heUY, ~~=~

::r =t~a.~

E~~BI~:
ceplional Children·s Week.
RUHHIHG OH Empty A lllm •
dealing with energy efficient
1ransportaUon, presdnled by Soll
Energy . Allemallves. J~. 22, 7
p.m. In the Mississippi Room.
At wood.
AGENCY DAY la coming, Feb. 6, '
and the career Group Club needs
your help and Ideas, Wednesday
at 4 p.m, In 118 Administrallve
SeNlcesBldg.
•
IRHA ~EMBERS There wlll be a

l~~~r;.-:~
volved and have fun.
In the Jerde Room on Mondays
LIFESTYLE Awareness Program , and Tundaya at noon, Wed•
now under way. Print-out results neadaya through Fridays at 7:15
ol Sludent quesliOl)nalres now Lm.
·
available. Stop by Health SeNlce INTER•VARSITY meellng on
and llnd out how 10 get yours.
Tuesday .lan.22 ate p.m. In Civic
FREE BEER ! Theta Chi's Daytona Room. SpNjdng on " Necnalty
Beach Party. Sponsored by and Effie~ of Ctlrltl'I DNth" ·
Rubald'a Beverage. Corpe one, Dietrich ·ar.en. Allarewetcome
come all! Jan. 25 8 p.m. Don' I mi ss "DEPENDENCY PATTERNS "
Ill 105 4th SI. S. 251 -9917.
wqrti: addiction and thellke. 9 L.;,.
APPLY
FOR
an
Engll.sh Tutt. JerdeRoom,AtWOOdUnlled
schOtarship for Sprlog Ouarler. All Ml!J.!.st
In H.I:;'..

i!m:~.':!ty~: ,~::':.utive
SPJISOX wlll have their meetings
on alternate Wednesdays al 4
p.m .• Room 133 In Slewart Hall.
The nexl meellng Is Jan. 23.

RlveNiew 106, deadline, Feb. 1.
.,-.
STUD°ENTS MAY apply fo, ed- i i = = = = = = = = =
mission to Teacher Education on . THIS MON. UTVS In the
Tues., Jan. 22, 9 a.m., Room~ Mlulsalppl Room of AtWOOd, 4
College of Ed~kUng.
p.m. New membera wel.co.me.
·

=~

=g~.gt';!··~:;,,~3tY::·~~~ ;;::,~;t~1~~j~:;; :~1',~t;1fn

-

HER'

.

~

-

Rubald's
I tramural Scoreboard
-

•
.

~ f t . _ ~ ~,

availaWe at die Office al lecreatioul Sport,,
Eubua HaD. a- z, en zzs9

n.,_,, Ju. Z4 at 7p.m. at ~ R - I.

8J!IJ..

.

See separate ad for more details

-Mike Dayton
Workshop-Weightliftin~ & Karate Techniques
·
Thurs, Jan. 31

,aidaiac.!, faciliti - atl 1"",a ~ j,roM,,ra
Ulill lie a,lairwJ""' - - For more information
call 255-2289

_
Tues., Jan. 22, 8 p.m.
·A~in concert with Michael Johnson in 1978.
Ashow you should not miss\

~ed. Jan. -23 7:30 p.111. Atwood B9llroom

- rr.,,; ,nl lie a - - , for all Sporfs C/a/,a ~

-

Crystal Reflections

Ju. 21-T1len1 Show auditions, Civic-Penney Room Al'•-• :,., p.m.
Ju. 22-Auditions, huai Room A1wood, J -S p:m.
-Rq;i"r1tion (Of Water Polo, 221H Al wood, A S6 ftt ll required.
-C.ndida1es' d innn, Valhalla RoomA1wodd. S p.m . .
Ju. 21-Taknt Show,,5(cwan Hall Audi1orium, 7 p.m.
-Water Polo pmcs, Ea.Mman Pool, 6,7 ,8, 9 p.m
•Ja■. 21-Corona1ion, Atwood Ballroom, I p.m.
-Snow Sculpturln& bqiM.
-Wafer Polo, Eastman Pool,.10 p.m.
'JU. 29-Water Polo, EaMman Pool, I0p.m.
-Snowball,1 hrowina, o1 p.m. on 1hccam~ maJI
Ftt.. I-Ski Day- Powder Rid1c 12-I0p. m.
fd,. 2-Crystal RcOmtOns Dance 8-12 p.m. ·

-

bJ die St.deal Admties c-.ittee ud die Sacleit Seu~

77a, S,,O,U C/a/,

SNOW WEEK ANNOUNCEMENTS:

MichaJI MOl'!roe
4~

New ,.idem ud

Tlllle ue -

Fri, Jan. 25, 3, 7 & 9 p.m. Atwood
Sat: Jan. 26, 7 p.m. Atwood ·
Sun, Jan.
..,,., 27, 7 &9 .p.m.. Atwood

-----

Spon~ by RUBALD BEVERAGE CO., St Cloud

-~ .

&7 p.11.

--UTVS

.,,

~YM!l4

1 ..... TH E Tlluls.,
Wtd., -Ja21
24, 3
ROCKY HORROR!
PICTURE SHOW";
11

NEWMAN CEHTEi:1 Charismatic
Prayer Group. Tuesdays at 8 p.m.
In Newman Center Clanroom C.
~:~.• for singing, worship and

MINNESOT~ 1Nc'~~gE ;~•~;ms CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR
avallable In Room 152 AtwOOd. Christian Ministry meetings,
Studen t Legal Assls1ance Center.
Monday nights 7:30 Itasca Room,
IRHA., an organization tor you. t h ~• Join us for singing, Bible

~~!rnrev'!~~t~~:a;~ ~~~

"Madame
Rosa"

RENTAL Cent&r has

~=•:;'~1~ ,:u~='.

"'H=A=N=D=,c=A=PP=E=D=A=W=A=R=E=N=ES=S
Days Workshops: In Civic Penney
"Room. Jan. 31 . :t,-5 p.m. " Dialogue

In Handicapped Studenl SeNices Rlquetball courts S.t. and sun. 1-5
Olllce, 142 AtwOOd. 255-311 f .
p.m. 1.0. required for equipment
SCSU FORENSICS Tournament check out.
will be Feb. 8 and 9. 1980. EASTMAN POOL hours Mon.-Fri.
Headquarters will be located in 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 4-10 p.m.
PAC. For more inlormillion S.t. and Sun. 1•7 p.m. gym hours
conlact: Renee Meyers, 255-3158, Mon.•Frl. 11 Lm.•10'.30 p.m., S.t.
free admission.
·
10Lm7-7p.m., Sun. 12·10:30p.m.

Prnented by UPB Speakers and

,

Calendar

Outing Center, Atwood Lower

Miscellaneous

THE ENERGY Debate. Stuan
Diamond: anti-nuclear, energy
writer, at the scene :Three Mlle
Island. Dr. Mon-la Levitt: Fusion
Energy Foundallon director. pronuctear, lualon/flaak>O advoeate.
TOMORROW-The Enwgy Debate.

=

•••

.

Features Journalist Stuart Diamond representing anli•

;,nuc~~ power vs. Dr. Morris Levitt; ex~utive director
~he Fusion Energy Foundation, representing pro-

nuclear .power.
'

~
.

l

,_

_enm·-Country Ski.oa, - Sherburne Refuge,
Sat, Jan. 26
Sign up in the Outing Center,
·Atwood. lower level
··
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r~~~~~~~~~~
OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M.
SUbmarfnea
Sandwiches

j
J

Laaaan•
VNI Pamilglana
M ■nlcoltl

Free dorm delivery
FOR Fl.ST DELIVERY

252-9300

19 SO. 5th AVE.

Iofhoteau 11'illn
MONDAY

t-

College Night

Drinks 2 for 1 with ID.

~
~

i
J
i
WEDNESDAY
Terpila-Special
J
i
I THURSDAY Pina CollKla Special i
·J
i
au
,..,
.
J
i
cribbal/e, big
TV
J
i
Thftateau1'm.
J
-i~
!
TUESDAY

Margarita Special

Happy Hour every day with snacks from 4 to 6

Drinks half price

day Sunday

/Jackgnn<n, pin/J;i' poo/ la/Jles,

L

"~

sctet11

Just over the hill i"n Waite Parl< .on Division
ior information.calf 25~1663

--------

-

-

Dave H e r ~

CANCER CIIR£S
.

~

SMOKING

·What .to exl)f!ct
durin~ a professiot1al
hairstyle at
individual hail"'pl'Oblems wiii be _
analyzed and your hair style disrussed
before any hair rutting proredJre has been
1_ ....,-&ir

started.
2. The hair will then be sharr4x,oed and

,:

hat:

5._ Drymg tne
is very ill1)0rt.ant. You
will be_shc7M, a s!mple proeed.re that can
be eas1fy-aaxin1)11shed.

~

6. Qire your hair is professionally rut ~
coo-.,letely dried, your_style will· automati-

oonclitioned to insure proper manageability
upon <Xl111)1etion.
cally take .shape.
3. The textu--e of the hair will be oonsidered
.
\\hen selecti"!! the type of instruments used
7. Your hairstylist will recommend the
to rut the f:iair.
. •
. ~ .
. proper hair oroducts necessary for good
4. The hair style that_1s _selecte<h wdl i:be
'"gmoming and ease of maintenance for your
casual enough to be mamtamed by }'OU on a · individual hair style.
day to day basis,

5th and Division

253-4968

Did JOll know
a lnan.oacer
usmallullle
bead of a pill?

· •canftnd

Crossroads

252-9292

-. ~
Such.a\inyca.nc,ercan
llmO!lalnyabecum.
•llammoCrapby, Uechnlquo

oflow-do&ebre~ :a:-~ .can
det.ectacancerlongberore a
lump can befell. Whflet\la
IR1ll~curable.

Uyouareover SO or
bave special reasons to be

concerntdwt\hbre&Sl

cancer. askyourdoctor
aboU\ mammography.

l

American
Cancer Society

-

